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Maui Enter

tains Meet
Everyone is Pleased withlloses Appeal in Upper

Litaus and Dances.

Maui fools iustlv proud of the
entertainment accorded lv its poo

Ilo to the third division of tiic At-

lantic flout under Admiral Emory
while off the por.t of Lahaina. The
division consisted of the Louisiana,
Ohio, Missouri, and Virginia. Our

fleet committees have left nothing
undone to make the oflieers and
men of the nalion's ships feel at
home in the oldest port of the lone

Territory.
Just as soon as the hoats of the

various shins bosian to arrive "at

the wharf, they were loaded with
fruits from the hookupus of Maui's
citizens, and it took three days to
load these gifts. The men upon
arriving on shore were given fruit,
which they thoroughly enjoyed.

.Upon the arrival of the fleet on
Thursday began the display of day
fireworks. '1 lie reception commit
tee culled upon the Admiral and
announced the preparations made.

The same afternoon men were

given shore liberty, and every one
in Lahaina took a particular in-

terest in the boys, showing them
about and 'making their leave
ashore pleasant.

On Friday afternoon a lunu was
given to the men of the fleet,, who

enjoyed the Hawaiian dishes. After
the luau there were baseball games
between the ileet teams alid Maui
teams.

The same evening at the Lahai-

na court yard a grand ball was
given to the Admiral and his
oflieers. A large dancing floor,
built for the occasion, was lit with'
hundreds of electric lights, furnish-
ed by the Pioneer Mill Co. The
dance was largely attended and
thoroughly enjoyed by all present.
The music was furnished by the
combined bands of the Ohio and
Missouri.

During the course of the dance
fireworks were displayed and add-

ed to make the'occasion one never
to be forgotten in Lahaina.

On Saturday a public luau was
given'. The public the same day
visited the ships in barges towed
by launches from the ships. All
Lahaina turned out in holiday at-tii'- e.

Saturday evening a dance was
given to the enlisted men. The
fireworks were also displayed." The
music, by the bands of the Louisi-

ana and Virginia, was thoroughly
enjoyed by all present.

The Admiral sent a detachment
of guards to aid the Lahaina police
i.i keeping order among the men,
but these were not needed as the
men behaved themselves splendid-
ly and no unpleasantness of any
kind over occurred.
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from U. Treasury S25.00

Ah Sisig

is raasi
Court.

Chinaman by this name of Ah
Sing was recently convicted of lar
ceny in the second degree in the
District Court before Judge McKay.

lie was represented before the court
bv attorneys Vivas and Correa

After the hearing of the evidence
the defense moved to discharge the
defendant the ground that the
Judge had neglected to sign the
jurat in the warrant of arrest was
null and void and consequently the
trial was of the same character. The
motion was overruled:

Habeas corpus proceedings were
begun before Judge Kepoikai and
the case was submitted on agreed.
statement of facts.

The sentence of the lower court
was sustained and the defendant re-

manded to jail.
of considerable interest

was that of the Territory of Hawaii
versus Hung Sick Hoong, charged
with forgery.

He accused of forging u certifi
cate or deposit ui the lialdwm
National Pan.k in favor of Kim
Hong Chune.

One of the Oriental clerks in the
bank testified that he had naked the
defendant his name and he had said
his name was Kim Pong Chime and
that the certificate was bis own. He
then signed the name on the back
of the check and presented
payment which was done.

The defendant denies this and
says that he the check fiom
Kim Pong Chune by gambling and
that Kim Pong Chune signed his
own name to the check

The defendant was bound over to
await the action of the grfind jury.

On last Saturday satisfaction of
judgement was paid into court in
the matter of the civil suit of the
Kapiolani Estate, Ltd., versus R.
A. Drumond and others.

Court now being regularly held
in the new court house and the old
one is stripped of'all furniture and
fittings and will be removed to the
Kaahumanu Park in a short time.

After the old building is removed
the grounds will be terraced and put
into first class shape and will doubt-
less be one of the attractions of the
county seat.

On Sunday noon, the Louisi
ana, Ulno, anil Virginia lilted
anchor and proceeded to Honolulu,
and were followed tho nextday by
the Missouri, which had not com-

pleted coaling on Sunday.
The men upon arrival in Hono-

lulu were loud in their praise of
the treatment accorded thorn by
tho people of Maui, and this oc-

casion will last in the memories
not only of the men of the third
division but also in that of our
local people.
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TERRITORY OV HAWAII. I ss
COUNTY 01' MAUI, (

I, C. D. I,ufkiu, Cashier of tbe alxive named bank-- , do solemnly weur that the
above statement is true to the host of my knowledge and belief.

' ' - C. I). I.UI'KIN, Casbier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me tliis.J.th day of May, 1908".

lHUGII M. COKU, Notary I'ublic Sec, Jttd. Circuit

Officers

Are Elected

Precincts Hold Biennial

Election.

i,asi i riday evening the various
precincts held their elections to
select oflieers for the ensuing two
years.

There was a sjood attendance of
electors at the polls in Wailuku
and one hundred and twenty-tw- o

votes cast.
There were two tickets in the

field and a lively contest for sup-

remacy.
Good men were put up and in

many instances there was hut little
choice.

The closest vote was between
Captain W. E. Pal and County
Attorney 1). II. .Cae. Captain
Pal won by a vote of fifty-nin- e to
fifty-si- x. There were three votes
rejected for County Attorney Cast-bee-

and one for Captain Pal
Captain Hal has always

considered the most popular man
in Wailuku and undoubtedly still
is so. He was born heru and the
man is yet to be found who can
truthfully say a word to his dis
credit. That County Attorney
Case, a comparatively recent ar-

rival, ran so near him was a sur-

prise .even to Mr. Case
Another man who developed un

usual strength is. A. linos, the proj
prietor of the Pioneer Store. He
defeated Supervisor Kaiue by four-

teen votes.
Those elected are the following:

President, W. E. Pal; Vice-Pre-

dent Geo. Weight; Second t,

A. Enos; Secretary, E.
II. Hart; Assistant Secretary, V.

F. Crockett; Treasurer. L M. Paid-wi- n;

Executive Committee. 11. P.
Penhallow, W. T. Pobinson, W. A.

McKay, P. A. Wadsworth, S. Ke-liino- i;

Judges of Election, Mnse
Kauhimahu, George Maxwell, M.
R. Pereira.

The Wailiee Precinct elected the
following officers: President, M.
P.. Waiwaiolo; Vice President W.
E. Maikai; Second Vice Piesident
C. M. W, Kanui; Secretary, Moses
Waiwaiole; Assistant Secretary,
Robert Penjamin; Treasurer, A.

Gross; Executive Committee, A.
Gross, Henry Kahaahaa, Pen Pa-ha- o,

A. S Kaholokai, J. Seabury;
Judges of Election, Joseph Whitt-for- d,

Kclii Kaholokai, Keapo Kao-himana- .

The Portuguese Republican Club
of the 13th Precinct held a meeting
at the Hamakuapoko native church
Saturday evening, July 18th, for
the purpose of ebcting oflieers,
Tho meeting was a success in every
instance and much credit is due to
Manager II. A. Baldwin, who al-

lowed the Faia Plantation onginq
to run to Keahua from whore a
large crowd assembled at the meet-

ing. Seventy-thre- e men were
as members of the club.

Mr. M. S. Deponto, acting as
teinporaryhairmdn, opened the
meeting Ujjvery able speech in
PortuguoseM&jing toward tho
future and succo?oi the club. He
spoke of the Portugueaaof Honolulu
who presented a pettyioji to the
Hon. J. R. Garfielil'tiYiister f
.1 r ... . . MfiViiW .,
mo interior, leduesunsHvrnnrti iiu-

land of Punchbowl be sohpRhWUie

residents rather than be soluTff

guese immigrants into the Terri
tory.

As it was growing very late, he
concluded speech anil the elec-
tion oilieurs took place with tho

Continued on Tajje 6.

Hawaii Loses

Yacht Race

Lurline Arrives First Gwen

dolyn a Close Second.

Honolulu, July 20. The Second
Trans-Pacifi- c Yacht Race is pau
With all the craft finishing within
150 hours, the Lurline to the good,
and the Hawaii, the hope and pride
of the local people, bringing up the
rear, tho fleet-wing- craft now lie
111 port, at tho end of their long sail
from the Coast.

After the Lurline had crossed the
line early Saturday morning, the
three other craft came in yesterday,
the last of the race being marked
when the Hawaii crossed the line oil'
Diamond Head at p.m., 13
days, ! hours, 2?, minutes, ISO sec
onds out of San Pedro.

The second the craft to make
port was the little Gwendolyn II,
one of the smallest boats which has
ever competed in a trans-ocea- n race,
which had a handicap of 17 hours
and more, and thus was far and
away the best boat for the second
place. The Lady Maud, entry from
San Diego, got in at 1 o'clock, mak-
ing her third.

The race is a very remarkable one
remai Kaoie tnai. an .01 Hie hoats

finished so close together thai three
of them came into port within six
hours of each other, and most re-

markable in the showing which the
little Gwendolyn made.

Whatever the other craft, design
ed and built by men
with years of experience, may have
done, the fact remains that the
feature of the event, and that which
will draw the eyes of the world, is
the showing made by this little craft,
designed and built by two boys of
Seattle, and sailed independently by
them in this long race, with such
success that they will henceforth be
the proud possessors of one of the
cups which has been offered.

The race was so close that there is
no use of anyone being hurt by the
defeat; the slightest advantage was
enough to have done the trick. Cap-

tain Harris expresses confidence in
the craft he sailed, in case she has a
wind, lie still believes, her a great
boat.

On the Gwendolyn things were
exciting. She is a 17-to- n craft, yawl
rigged: a tiny thing, but dry and
seaworthy, and as fast for a race of
this sort as one could want. With-
out the speed for a short distance
which so large a boat as the Lurline
would have, she is a beauty for a
long leg ot this kind. The 22'.V2

miles down here she covered in two
long tacks. This is as good as the
Lurline did, and epiite a remarkable
evidence of seamanship. She came
along in almost as direct a course as
could well be sailed, and did not go
off to leeward. a foot.

She was sailed by Captain Rcd-fer- n,

but had another navigator on
board in tho person of Thornston,
who is thoroughly acquainted witli
the waters off San Pedro.

Coming out of San Pedro, she last
saw the Hawaii Saturday night to
leeward. On the 7th she saw the
Lady Maud go off also to leeward
from that time sailed alone.

The sailing record she made shows
her tiady pace. It is: July 5th, 1(5

links; July (Jth, 127 miles; July
fill, l.il miles; July Sth, If), miles

miles; July Pith, 1)1
Uth, ISO miles; July

loth, igimlcs; and July Ifith, 1)
miles. Pwondithis her log is not
written. ki

public auction. He also favoTotiJJuly 9th, 183 miles; July 10th, 1S"
the idea of bringing more PortifJ'JpfM; July 11th, 17") miles; July

his
of

of

(Coir.iutiedlbii Page 6.)

TRANSPACIFIC YACHTS

WILL RACE TO HILO

Pacific Fleet Will Buy Supplies in Honolulu.-Su-pre- me

Court Roasts Hilo Attorney.-Elec-tri- cal

Storm Causes Loss of Life.

WUCIAL TO TIIU AIAUI NUWS.I
Sugar !)G (leg test 4.2(1 Peels 10?, 10d.
HONOLULU, July 21. One straggler of tho seven left here was

put aboard the Minnesota.
P. D. Li lie's house in Manoa was entered by burglars yesterday.

Silver and other goods W2ro taken. The thieves left knives sticking in
the parlor, dinning room and kitchen tables.

The Alakea street wharf shed bids have been thrown out.
The race to Hilo by the trans-Pacifi- c yachts will start at 10 a. 111.

Tuesday. Possibly eight yachts will compete. A dinner was given to
the ollicers and men of tho yachts at the Seaside lust night.

The Pacific fleet duo here in September and October will buv sun.
plies here.

The Atlantic fleet was heard from
on the firs, day's run.

The U. S. S. Milwaukee arrived
ian this morninj.

Attorney A. S. Kerry of Hilo was
Court.

NEW YORK, July 24 .Tuft
His speech accepting the nomination

LONDON. July 21. In the
was accused of deliberately foul inn
dash and the race was declared off.
American, was awarded the decision.k

GETTYSPURG, July 24. An
wounded 2(5 national guardsmen who
battlegrounds.

Nevada, The Guns-Nelso- n off.

WEST POINT been
of hazing.

OYSTER
Standard Oil case.

tin.
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BEPLIN, 24. The car
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appointed tho In nil . a
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P. W P. Chalmers'.
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board recommends' several cbaiiL-e- s in the elmim..!
to Pearl Harbor.
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J he Board of Education will impnit teaeTcPsffor tho High School.
KAIPVIEW, July 2!!. Bryan made two speeches hero today.
HOT SPRINGS, July 2,", Tuft has none to Ovstor Pay tnomwnli

Poosevelt.

POSTON, July 2;!. Two desporados at Jamaica Pl.iin ,.,.a,.,i..
killed watchman

Cineinnalti

ed two others fatally and eight slightly in the chase that followed tho
muKiei. liuee iiumired policemen are now on the chase.

LONDON. July 2J5. Walker of Soutli Aft ica won the lOO-metr- e

race, beating the American record.

CHICAGO, July 2o. Tho government will appeal from tho re-
versal of the Landis fine.

RENO, July 2I1.- -E. II. Southern will fight his wife's divorce suit.
INDIANAPOLIS, July 22.-- The Court of Appeals roversed Landis,'

judgment of $29,000,000 against the' Standard Oil Co.

NEWPORT, July 22 Tho dispatch boat Mayflower with Presi-
dent Poosevelt on board, ran down and sunk a schooner.

CARACAS, July 22. Castro has expelled tho minister from tho
Netherlands.

LONDON, July 22. Irons of Chicago won the running jump,
24 ft. G' in., making a new record.

HONOLULU, July 22. Sixteen battleships presented a magnifi-
cent sight last night being illuminated from stem to stem. The llag-shi- p

will pull out of the harbor at 2:.'!0 p. m. today and at G o'eloclc
tho entire fleet will get away for tho South Soas.

Captain Harris of the yacht Hawaii i oimsnrn.l i. n.
other yachts.

Mike Patton was defeated by the sailor last night.
Scotty Meston skipped without naviim ln 1I..1.1.. 11,. , f..

!H,00J and persons small

f,..i

rsi'jwi'u ; r. n v ' fn,.c,...u ...:n ..nbb. vwcv,vn iiiii .luiiir.vs .inn nnvni
ferenco today.


